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26 October – 10 November 2019 

This two-week long learning journey takes in the fabled Galapagos Islands and mainland 

Ecuador with Metropolitan Touring from 26 October to 10 November. Starting in Quito Old 

Town with restored mansion house hotel, Casa Gangotena, as your base located, you’ll then 

embark on a five-day Galapagos expedition onboard the Santa Cruz II, followed by a 

rejuvenating stay at Finch Bay Galapagos Hotel. The journey ends at the striking eco-sanctuary 

of Mashpi Lodge located in the depths of the Choco-Andean cloud forest, where a diverse range 

of flora and fauna thrive.  

26th October: Depart UK 

27th– 28th October:  

Arrival into Quito airport, and transfer to Casa Gangotena, a 31-

room restored historic mansion overlooking Plaza San 

Francisco in the heart of Quito’s Old Town, the perfect base from 

which to explore this bustling Latin American capital. The 

hotel’s recently opened roof terrace offers panoramic views 

over the cityscape and the gastronomic offering Cocina Mestiza 

celebrates both coastal and rural cuisine of Ecuador.  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.casagangotena.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Carivas%40metropolitan-touring.com%7C70b628d5013649ed78e508d6d79228f6%7C2a967794c4d14bc280361a5201a5d767%7C1%7C0%7C636933420169137828&sdata=2OZtak%2B0n72ThOtZSaC9aM4vxREgMVPk3GtmLsznOco%3D&reserved=0


 

28th October – 1st November:  

Internal flight from Quito to Guayaquil, and connecting flight 

from Guayaquil to Baltra airport on the Galapagos Islands. 

Transfer to board the Santa Cruz II expedition vessel to 

experience a five-day expedition of the Northern Islands 

(itinerary below with highlights including Buccaneer Cove, 

Genovesa Island and Pinnacle Rock and the chance to see 11 of 

the BIG 15 iconic species). Andrew to give two talks on two 

evenings on board Santa Cruz II.  

 

 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.santacruzgalapagoscruise.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Carivas%40metropolitan-touring.com%7C70b628d5013649ed78e508d6d79228f6%7C2a967794c4d14bc280361a5201a5d767%7C1%7C0%7C636933420169147821&sdata=3V3kP4e5IqE3stw7xqGJpBSU8wP3rSkqA6k8r9NgNwk%3D&reserved=0


1st – 2nd November:  

Overnight stay at Finch Bay Galapagos Hotel, a 27-room 

eco hotel in Puerto Ayora on Santa Cruz Island in the 

Galápagos Islands which has been named a National 

Geographic Unique Lodge of the World. Guests can embark 

on daily explorations of the archipelago on board the 

hotel’s own yacht, Sea Lion, as well as relax by the recently 

refurbished pool and bar and indulge in the brand-new 

spa, complete with a gym, treatment room and a yoga 

room with balcony views out to the ocean.  

 

2nd –3rd November: Internal flight from Baltra airport to Guayaquil and connecting flight to Quito. 

Transfer to Casa Gangotena to enjoy an evening out in Quito old town.  

3rd–8th November:  

Transfer from Quito to Mashpi Lodge, a 24-room glass-

fronted eco lodge in the heart of the Cloud Forest, three 

hours’ drive west of Quito. A National Geographic Unique 

Lodge of the World, Mashpi Lodge was built using the latest 

techniques in sustainable building. Activities include rides 

at canopy level on the Dragonfly gondola, panoramic views 

from the Observation Tower, and learning about the unique 

flora and fauna at the Life Centre.   

 

8th – 9th November: Morning transfer back to Quito and overnight at Casa Gangotena.  

10th November: Flight back to the UK 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.finchbayhotel.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Carivas%40metropolitan-touring.com%7C70b628d5013649ed78e508d6d79228f6%7C2a967794c4d14bc280361a5201a5d767%7C1%7C0%7C636933420169157814&sdata=mPbf3uDf7%2BgNwzn6lQeHF0W7iij5w6lIAZ7YOUTpMe8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mashpilodge.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Carivas%40metropolitan-touring.com%7C70b628d5013649ed78e508d6d79228f6%7C2a967794c4d14bc280361a5201a5d767%7C1%7C0%7C636933420169157814&sdata=7JG5cJxF61bXfmnIYhNECvY6zNRPI5eOC2SYDZd5%2Fck%3D&reserved=0

